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KNEES NEED CARE!

HOLD BIRTNDAY FETE
Members of Keystone Wom 

an's Club celebrated 
24th birthday as a clu 
last Wednesday noon with a 
turkey dinner held at the 
clubhouse.

The group will ho!4 Its* 
next meeting on   Wedges- 
day, 'Feb. 11, at the club 
house. A 12 noon .luncheon 
will precede the business 
session.

Ive board, held in the Board
if Education office with Mrs.
Ictor Benard, president, presid-

Council PTA Sends Books 
To German, Philippine Kids

On their way to West Ger- first 1953 session of the execu-
many and the Philippine Islands 
are two sets of children's books 
sent through CARE by tforrance 
Council PTA.

Announcement of the project 
was made last Tuesday at the

committee, composed of Mes 
dames Moffitt, M. W. Tappln 
and Lloyd Davls; and a nomih 
atlng group, composed of Me 
dames William Cbburn, James 
Shidler, Tappin, and Gordon S 
Jones.

Appointments followed a pro 
gram presented by each grade 
level at the school. Fourth grade 
room mothers, headed by Mrs 
W. W. Hamilton, served refresh 
ments during the social hour.

T
(Staff photo by Milt Svenik)

BBSAUTYWISE COED . . . Most women know the value 
of a cream or lotion In keeping their hands soft and lovely, 
but too many too often overlook equally vulnerable spots  
knees, ankles, and elbows. Miss Eva Clemens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Clemens, 1511 W. 257th St., Harbor 
City, demonstrates what should be a nightly ritual with 
all women, young and old the application of cream onto 
knees, ankles, and elbows to help prevent the chapping, 

  unsightly dryness, and roughness caused by winter cold 
and wind. One of the candidates for Miss Torrance, 1952, 
this 18-year-old;rfMB who Is a senior at Narbonne High 
School, has leaiJKthat such systematic care will pay off 
In beauty divldiML She plans to make her high school 
education pay offSbo-.by continuing her studies at Harbor 
Junior College n*$t ,:fall. Her objective is a secretarial 
career. '"  ______

ng.
Mrs. M. B. Mlllar was elected 

by the board to serve as first 
Ice-president for the remain 

der of the Council year follow- 
the resignation of Mrs. 

Ralph McBee. As one of her last 
iffclal acts, Mrs. McBee Inform- 
d the board that incorporation 

plans for all units In the.Coftn- 
cll are complete.

Also elected were Mesdames 
A. C. Turner and Kenneth Ruf- 
fell,. who, together with 
member from each unit, will 
nominate new Council officers.

A letter of thanks from the

Elementary 
PTA Names 
Committees

Mrs. H.,E. Carr, president, and 
Mrs. R, E. Moffitt, selected at 
ast Thursday's meeting, will be 
the Council committee for To: 
ranee Elementary PTA.

Also formed-at the Thursday
session were a life membership Tdrrance Dental Health Assocla 

tion thanking the Council for Its 
aid In making the dental pro
gram an active, growing project 
completed *oard business.

The next executive session will 
be an open meeting at the Firsl 
Christian Church on Feb. 17 at 
9:45 a.m. An 11:30 a.m. lunch 
con will, follow.

Program for'the day will high 
light a panel .discussion on Inter 
national relations presented by 
students of Pepperdine College.

MARCH OF DIMES . . Little Ernie Kosher, one of the first 
people to participate in yesterday's March of Dimes campaign, 
conducted by the Junior Woman's Club, adds his dlmo to the 
roll of adding machine tape held by club members, Mesdames 
R. R. Dexter, left, and Robert MoWry, right. Mrs. Clara Con-

Fern Ave.-Greenwood PTA 

Fete Founders Feb. IITo

Foreign Students Tell PTA
About Life in Their Lands

Foreign exchange students attending Pepperdtne College told 
members of Torrance High School PTA about "Family Life 
Around the World" at last Tuesday's session, held in the library 
room "at the school. , ;

William Stivers, professor of languages at the collegeJ pre- 
ed the panel m e m b e r s,*      ^        ™  

Fern- Ave.-Greenwood PTA will celebrate Founders Day on 
Wednesday, F^b. 11, rather than Thursday, Feb. 5 as announced 
In the bulletin, Mrs. C. S. Connors, program chairman for the 
event; told members at the January session.

The awarding of an honorary life membership will feature 
*the celebration, Mrs. Connors 

id. Those working to select a 
ndidate for the award are 
esdames A. K. Crauszer, chair 
an; j. L. Hinds, Arthur R. 
histle, and George W. Simons,

sented
Miss Kay Takayama of Japan; 
Iraj Fakrieh of Iran, and Harro 
Buchhol of Frankfort, Germany. 

Miss Takayama, dressed in 
her native garb, gave a com 
parison of feminine fashion 
trends in her country before 
and after the war. She said

SENIOR Cl|UB Baptist Group
/** r" • I" 1 /"* '^T\/l 1*4 • *

Resents PlaySETS STYL2 
-SHOW DATE"

Annual fashion show present 
ed by the Torrance Woman's

p. m. Tuesday, Mar. 17, at the 
Civic Auditorium, Mrs. Paul 
Vonderahe, publicity chairman 
revealed this week.

The show will highlight styles 
from Levy's Department Store.

Mrs. E. L. Snodgrass, fedcra 
tion chairman and general chair 
man for tlve event, will outllni 
further plans and name commit 
te£s at next Wednesday's meet 
ing, to be held at 1:30 p. m. a 
the clubhouse following a }2:30 
p m. informal luncheon.' Mrs 
Raymond Rogers Sr., ways and 
means chairman, Is assisting he 
with arrangements.

Club members also will dis 
CUBS what they can do to sup 
port the new Assembly bil 
which would Impose suffer sen 
tenccs on those selling narco 
tics to minors.

Program highlight of thj 
ternoon will be the tale of 
trip through Africa, present? 
by Miss Elsie Farrls, a Lon 
Beach attorney. Miss Fan-is i 
well known for her work, hot 
hqre and abroad, In asslstin

A play-with White Cross as 
the theme highlighted last 
Thursday's meeting of. the Wo-
nen's Baptist Missionary Sbcie-
y of the local First Baptist 

Church, held at the church/
Appearing In the, show were 

Mesdamem E. W. Holtzclaw, C. 
C. Cash, and Joe Waterman.
Jrs. Holtzclaw, assisted by Mrs. 

Meade Ferguson, was In charge
if program arrangements.

young people 
.tlon.

to get an educa

WBA AIDS 
SEEIN^ EYE 
DOG FUND

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Antoinette Wagner, new presi 
dent, the W. B. A. Torrance 
Review No. 37 voted a donation 
to the Seeing Eye Dog fund 
at their first meeting of 1953, 
held at the home of Mrs. Alma 
Jones, Gardena.

Mrs. Wagner and her corps
of officers were Installed at the 
December meeting by District 
Deputy Mabel Palmer.

Other new leaders are Mcs 
dames Mose Tolson, vlce-presl 
dent; Fred Sandstronii record 
ng secretary and treasurer 
Ralph Howe, financial secretary;

Following the play, a potluck Alma Jones, past president; An
uncheon was served at noon, na Bay, chaplain; Will Stadlg,
with members of the Friendship ady of ceremonies; Luella Cui
Circle acting as hostesses.

NATIVITY MOTHERS 
PLAN PAPER DRIVE

Nativity Mothers' Club com 
pleted plans Tuesday evening 

a paper, rag, and grease 
drive to be held next Wednes 
day, Jan. 21, on the Nativity 
School grounds.

Plans also were made for a 
Valentine dance, slated for Feb. 
14 at the Moose Hall. Tickets 
for the ball will soon bo on 

, according to Mrs. Ann Col- 
ton, publicity chairmen.

Following the business ses 
sion, the group viewed a film 
of the Sister Kenny Polio Hos 
pital, "That More Walk Again."

sergeant and press corres 
Jondent; Hattie Schug, Innci 
lostess; John Guyan, outer hos 
toss; and Leola Hodges, musl 
cian.

The group will hold its nex 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the 
home of Mrs. Sandstrom, 2322 
El Dorado "St.

.PERRY PTA HIGHLIGHTS 
FIRST JANUARY MEET 
WITH NEW RESOLUTIONS

A drawing of New Year's resolutions leading to more actlvi 
participation In FTA work highlighted last Thursday's brunch, 
held by the Perry PTA at the school auditorium.

The 46 In attendance picked resolutions from blue and 
gold bowls centering quartet tables. Chrysanthemums, li 
lies of the valley, fern, and ivy completed table decor.

Following tin; brunch, kindergarten students of Mrs. 
Hanlon presented several dances and .skits. Also featured 
on the program was Dr. Arthur Berke, who discussed dental 
care for five, six, and seven-year-old children.

During a short business mooting, Mesdames A. McKcn- 
zle, M. Garrlty, and W. A. Wrlght were elected to form a 
nominating committee whli-h will helcct officers for 1053.

Mrs. Garrlty. together with M.:,,l.nm:, 11. H"i<n and B. 
Meglon, also Is serving mi u i-ummiiii-r In ;,i-h-«-t the two 
candidates to receive luminary liie im,'ml>eiahi|..i this y«ar. 
Presentation of tlu> awards will be made at tin; Founders 
Day fet_c, slated for I'M) 19.  

Walteria PTA 
Slates By-Laws 
Shake-up Soon

Changes In the by-laws ar 
on the 1953 agenda for Walter!

At last week's Thursday m 
ng. Mrs. Bruce Howey, pres 

dent, named Mesdames Car 
Kiamer, C. A. Johnson 
Glenn Karhu to make a

the existing laws and pr 
scribe any necessary changes.

Also appointed by Mrs. How 
was a committee of four to s 
lect the candidate for an hono 
ary life membership award, 

mted at the Feb. 
Founders'. Day Program. Clio 
 n as chairman of the comm! 
tee was Clelus Nostlerodc, wh 
will be assisted by Mosclani 
Bvar Jansson, E. B. Pfau, an 
Joseph Pune.

Following the business si 
alon. George Powell told me 
bers about the organization 
tho Torrance Dental Ausoclati 
and Its plans for the future
illustrated hi; 
"Save Tlmsi

talk with th." a film

adopting western wearing ap

"Character .and Personality 
ulldlng" keynoted the January
eetlng. Dr. Lyle Tusslng, in-
Tuctor of .psychology at El 
amlno College, presented the
erne. Dr. Tussing« who was In- 

reduced-by A. N. Posner, ad-
Inlstratlve assistant of Tor- 

ance Unified School District, Is
resident of 'this city and has 

erved on the college faculty
nee Its founding.

ng American standards of Uy

Miss Takayama also sang one 
of her native melodies.

Fakrieh also spoke of the 
western influence in the lives 
of'his countrymen. Many of thi 
upper class people now are eat 
ng with silverware, seated a' 
tables on occasion, he revealed

However, he pointed out,' they

athryn Qhlsholm's 
rade participated "in

ilghth 
panel

Iscussion, answering the ques- 
"How can you help to 

lake home a happier place, nol 
nly for your parents, but for 
our friends and your parents 
riends?"
The group decided that' par 

nts and children should work 
nd play together In a spirit of 
Ive and take. .
Panel members
clr classmates' were Frances

o better .sitting on (he floor 
n a thick Persian rug, eating 
rom a bowl with the fingers,

Communism Is a very near 
ireat to the life of his country 
e said, because there are 01 
wo classes of people, the vci 
ich and the very poor.
Buchhol told of his expert- 

nces as a Russian prisoner of 
war. He also related that it 
bqok seven years for him to 
omplete arrangements to ful-

fill his dream of finishing his 
education in America. He said 
hat he enjoys living here very 

much, but that Germany has a 
great future and he plans to re 
return there soon.

Halldale P^A 
To Name Two 
Life Members

Three members of Halldale 
Ave. PTA are now at work 
lecting candidates for the *wo 
life .memberships to be award 
ed by the PTA this year.

The Women, appointed by Mrs 
G. C. De -Vore, president, a 

chosen by last week's Thursday meeting

tom\ Laureen McGulre, Joyce 
/ixom, Lyjjla Gomez, John 

Mouzakls, RlWiard Bentwood, 
Illy La Duke and Jay Talbot. 
Also included on the after- 

oon agenda were the appoint 
ment of Mesdames C. La Vern 
ones and J, B. Miles to serve 
s co-chairmen of the March of 

Mothers and the election of Mrs. 
Tohn L. Hinds-to serve on the 
lomlnating committee for offlc- 
 re of Torrance Council PTA.
Fifth grade mothers were Kos- 

csses at the social hour fol 
owing the business session.

are Mesdames William McAllis 
ter, chairman; John Andrade 
and O. E. Robinson.

Highlight of the session was 
a talk on child nutrition an 
health presented by Mr 
els Wood of the Health Center

(Herald Photo)
ner, city chairman of the drive, third from left, and George 
Post, treasurer, third from right, survey the project while Mrs. 
Glen Robinson, Jimmy Gates, and Robert Haggard, left to 
right, await their turn.

JuniorsCanvassCity 
For March of Dimes

Armed with rolls of scotch and adding machine tape, about 20 
members of the Junior Woman's Club circled the town yesterday 
in a campaign to add to the March of Dimes Fund.

Under the direction of Mrs Clara Conner, chairman of the 
Torrance drive, and Mrs. L. G. Jones, club chairman, the women

Harbor May 
S Have Mental 

Health Clinic

at Torrance High School, com 
peted the program with a Span- 
sh« dance. Accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Mickey Van De- 
venter, Miss Vasquez was intro 
duced by Mrs. G. C. Van De- 

enter, music chairman. 
During the business session 

Mrs. Sam Neely was elected to

on the nominating committee of 
Torrance Council PTA. 'Mrs. J 
3, popovlch will servo as an al 
ternate.

Also elected were honorary 
111 e membership committee 
nembers, Mesdamcs Charles

Bowman.
Sophomore mothers who serv 

cd as hostesses under the di 
rectlon of Mrs. E. J. Jansson 
hospitality chairmen, were Mes 
dames E. Whltley, William Wal "
ton, B. L. Brlmley, "L& Hurley

A Mental Hygiene Clinic may 
>c established In this area by 
he Harbor District Welfari 

Council, It was told' at last 
week's Wednesday meeting, held 
at the San Pedro YWCA.

A progress report on the pro 
posed clinic indicated that there 
was need and desire for its cs 
tabllshment.

Highlighting the program fol 
owing the business session was 
a skit, "The Patient Speaks."

The script presented the pro- 
items confronting a person wh 
has tuberculosis from the mo 
mcnt the disease Is discovered 

represent the high school PTA through an x-ray mobile unl

^solicited contributions- from 
owntown shoppers and taped 
he money on adding machine 
aper to make a rope of money 
n sidewalks throughout the. 
ity.
The project was planned at last 

Wednesday's meeting, held at.; 
h e Clubhouse, 1422 Engracla ,i 
ive. Junior women also aided 
he March of Dimes by address-

until the final cure Is effected 
Miss Hazel Newman portray 

id the wife and mother of twi 
teen-age children who, suddenly 
discovered she was In need o 
^capitalization ' and prolonged 
treatment. Miss Jessie Prell

Curtlss, E. S. Moon, and Hugh the medical case worker hclpci
her make financial and socia 
arrangements for her family.

The psychological and socia 
problems that arose during th 
long period of hqspltallzatlo 
were worked out by Lauretta
Wllkinson as, the therapeutls

ng 1500 envelopes and contrlbut- 
ng $10 from the club treasury 
or the fund.

Mrs. Jones, chairman, was as- 
listed with the envelopes by 

Mesdamos Lester King, H.M. 
luizing, Robert Mowry, Georg» 

Blahnik, Donald L. Hitchcock, 
and Frances McBreen.,

Juniors also voted to attend a 
looking school at a local furnl- 
ure store on Feb. B as a ways 

and means project. Mrs. C. W. 
Lackey Is chairman.

Next meeting of the club will 
>e an Initiation dinner on Jan. 

28 at the clubhouse.
Following Wednesday's session, 

refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Robert Stewart, Mow 
ry, James Halle, Phil Hoffman, 
and N. Stuckey.

CIRCLES SET MEETS.
Members of Circle Six, Wo 

men's " Society of Christian Ser 
vice of the Methodist Church

ing at the home of Mrs. Ivan 
Brown, 1021s Maple St. Session 
will begin at 10:30 o'clock.

Also on next week's agenda

To Hear Panel 
On Education

Students, parents,., and teach- 
 s will participate In a panel dis 

cussion, "Education is tho Fam 
ily's Business," at next Tues 
day's Narbonne PTA meet, to be 

at 1:30 p.m.- at the Little 
Theater.

flic- liiyli bch.iol Association 
also will sponsor an all-night 
graduating party for the winter 
class of 1053, slated for Jan. 30 

the Wllmlngton Women's 
Clubhouse. 1 .Service clubs and 
PTA's of the five locals also will 
aid in the project.

Theme of the affair will be 
"The Future is Ours." Dancing 
and games will highlight the 
evening, with a breakfast served 
at 5:30 a.m.

URUNCH SCENE . . . Serving brunch to the public last Friday 
morning at the First Methodist Church were members of the
hospitality committee of Torrance High School PTA. 1-eft to 
right, they were Mumlaineu Hugh Uowman, J. E. Popovlch, G,

t

O. Van Deventvr. Bvar Jansson, chairman; I, O. Hasten, pres 
Idant; and Sam Neoly Proceeds of the affair will go toward 
purchasing an honorary lift m*mb*r«hlp.


